
CITYJCHAT.

For a good mil or overcoat call on Gus

Englin.
Great bargains la ostrich tips this week

at McCabe Bro.'
Call on Gus Eogiia and leave your or-

der for a fine Suit.'
The merry jingle of sleigh bells was

heard on all sides yeeterdav.
Wanted The address of A. Rodsan.

Leave at The Argus office.

"New Yorfc Day by Dj" will be seen
at Uirper's theatre this evening.

Lottie Williams, as "Rigs," in "New
York Day by Day," makes a rcat hit.

Continuation and addition to the dress
goods sale this week at McCabe Bros.'

Take a lock at the special styles and
special prices on cloaks this week at Mc-

Cabe Bros.
Miss Eate Bjrnes has just received the

latest bonnets and bats from N. B.
Bayne's.

Nearly 1.000 yards' colored eatin, all

shades. 1 8 cents a yard while they last
at McCabe Bros.'

Drees goods go at low prices at Mo
Intire Bros. See adv. Sale begins at 9

a. m. on Monday.
The familiar signs on Christy's cracker

bakery were supplanted today by those of
the National Cracker company.

V. C Wilson, of Rural, was in the city
today. He will have a public sale of
Hos;s at Milan next Friday.

Call and see those overcoats and suit-

ings that Gus Eoglin has just received
before purchasing elsewhere.

This wether seems to meet the atwrc- -
bation of all classes of merchants. Ii
has received any amount of compliments

Wanted A set of books, for a small
business, to keep evenings. Experienced
bookkeeper. Address "E J. S ," this of-

fice.
Two grjat bargains this week a bi?

iob in satin at 1813 a yard, and 140

bunches bUck ostrich tips at 2?c a bunch
at McCabe Bros.

The plumbers and coal men are happy
and the ice nun don't feel very badly

about it. It begins to look like an early
harvest for them.

William Endlich takes this method of
thanking his friends and ctighbors who
eo kicd'y assisted him during the illness
and death of his wife.

Second annual masquerade ball of
BUu 'i' hand at Armory halloa Saturday
evening. D.-c- . 5. The full brass band
will be in attendance and furoUh the
music.

1 'nnts Ji ioi:re tfros . otltr one case
of choice dark styles calicos (regular 6
cent gnodr- - at "1 cents. But 10 yards to
any customir. Sale begins at 9 a. m. on
Monday.

A 3oup!e of dynamite cartridges ac
cidently exploded while the government
workmen were blasting through the
sand rock in the Moline pool yesterday
afternoon, but lappily no injuries re
sulted.

Lost A pair of gold glasses with heavy
Cold chain attached and patent book
Lost between Se?ond and Third avenues
on Seventeenth street. Call at this office

and receive reward.
lcs'erday morning lounj tne river

practically closed. It did not take
great deal o cold weather to freeze up at
the low stage of the water, and SatLrday
night was all sufficient.

William Newburg. a C..B. &, Q switch
man, had his right hand btily smashed
while making a coupling in the yards
Saturday eyening. Dr. Truesdale dressed
the hand, and it is thought that all tbe
fingers can be saved.

The Sunday school teachers and officers
of tbe various Sunday schools of this
city are to meet in the Baptist church at
7:30 this evening. Addresses will be des
liveredby Rev. W. S. Marquis and Rev
II. C. Marshall. All Sundav school
workers are earnestly requested to I
present,

Social Programme nt the White Ilouae,
Washington, Nov. 30. The official sea

son this year will be a lone one, in conse
quence of which President and Mrs. Har
rison will endeavor to effect a departure
from the usual order by arranging the
state dinners and receptions so that there
will be but one a week. In this way th
entcrtairfmenta will be more evenly di
tributed, tbe demands upon their time
less arduously exacting, and abetter op
portunity afforded the various members
or tbe cabiuec to satisfactorily arrange
dates for tbe official dinners and card re
ceptions which must bo giveu.

Simpson 1 irorn m Fnslon.
Washington, Nov. 30. Jerry Simpson

said Saturday that be favored a fusion of
Democrats and Farmers' Alliance men
Kansas to defrat the Republicans. "Such
a combination can dffeat t lie Republicans
in Kausas next year," says Jerry. 'Grover
Cluveland or any other Democratic presi-
dential nominee can carry Kaunas against
tbe Republicans if the Democrats are
wise enough to fuse with the Farmers'
Alliance."

30.

RLN DOWN BY A MOTOR.

A l ittle Boy .Meets an Awful Death

in

Lawrence Kr.in'n Uvtm la the ay
r an Kli-ctri- e Cur and Is Killed

Alnauttl iHtttnily.

Liwrence Brown, aged 10 years, son cf
Henry Brown, a guard on the Rock Isl

and bridge, was run down and killed by
an eltciric motor at the corner of Fifteenh
and LeCIaire streets, Davenport, at 9

"clock yesterday morning. The boy's

home was at 1706 West Sixth street, and
be bad ridden to the church in an electric
car. Tne ennren is on me norm biuo oi
Fifteenth at the intersection of LeCIaire,
and tbe boy, after alighting from the
east bound car, on which he had ridden.
ran around the rear end of it and lid

to cross the west bound track,
when a motor cr struck him. knocked
him down and passed over him, almost
cuttng his body in two. Witnesses to tbe
frigi.lful accident rushed to too
boy and lifted him from the
rail, but death ctma almost
a) q lickly as the wheels passed over him.
lie g asped twice and was dead. He bad
met bis fate directly in front of the church
wheiehe had intended to attend Sunday
scho 1.

M itorman Gihagan, who was in charge
of tie tkctric car which run over tbe
boy, was so horrified at the frightful re
currence that Le gave up his car as soon
as h- - reached the car houses, stating that
he cou'd mt run the car any more

Tt e first electric car fatality ia Daven
port happened on the Allen line within a
few olocks of yesterday's fatality, and tbe
victm was a boy a few years younger
than the unfortunate Brown boy.

Ms. E. C. Fitrrand who was inj and in

consequence of a horse car oa lremont
avenue becoming a short
time ago, has brought suit against tbe
syndicate for Si.OOO damages.

1011
A.i drew Carlson and Frank Carlson,

brothers, were arrested near the glass
works last night by Officers Kramer and
Etze". for intoxication. They were given
a livi ly ride up town in the patrol wagon

nd this morning paid $5 and costs into
the city 8 coffers for it.

Atdy Scott, the colon d citizen arrested
in Divenport for tbe larceny of two sets
of harness from W. O. Negus' barn, was
held n bonds of f 250 to the circuit court
by Vazistrate Wivill this morning, and
sent to jail in default.

The MoliLe police have appeared in
handsome regulation winter caps. The
Rock Island police cught to follow suit.

John a sort of is
sick from at pjlice
ters.

iti sly)

Davenport.

AliGUJS; MONDAY. NOVEMBER

unmanageable

Clayton, Bohemian,
exposure headquar

Ch :ef of Police Miller's report of lie
doin( s of his department for the month
of November is appended:

Ar-cst- s For abusive language, 2:
drun! and disorderly, 4; assault and bat
tery. 10; disorderly conduct, i : drunk, 9;
malicious mischief, 1: carrying deally
weapons, 2; inmates of bouses of illfame.
2; ommon drunkard, 1. vagrancy, 4;
assault to rape, 1; larceny,2; forgery, 1;
burg' ary, 2; robbery, 2; mayhem. 1.

Cny cases, 34.
Stite cases, 17
J 1 bill. 36 meals. $7.20.

lodged, 40.
Lights out, 3S9.
Fines collected. J1SS.70

To purify
Yt ur blood
Take Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Disappeared with the Ileturns.
Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 30. The bijt

sennit ion in the Monroe-Rya- n election
contest is the of Supervisor
Thomas J. Welch (Democrat) with his
own original and the county clerk's du
plicate copies of the election returns for
live out of the seven districts of the Third
ware. The returns were banded to him
for delivery to the inspectors for the cor
rect! m of alleged clerical errors.

. And tbe Third Man Isn't Safe.
Et Taso, Tex., Nov. 30. William Mc- -

Cru'cbeon, a ranchman living at Seven
Spri tgs, Tex., was killed Thursday after
noon in an altercation with three Mexi
cans. Two of them were captured and.
it is believed, lynched, while the other
mad-- his way to Marfa and was captnrtd
by tl e sheriff and brought to this city for
safe ieeping.

1'oor Couuterfcita, hut 1'irt-ulate-

WASHINGTON, Nov. ao. The treasury
department is in receipt of two 100 bills.
one 50 bill and one iS) bill, all counter
feits executed with a pen by John lirad- -

lev, i n iumate of Cent ral Insane asylum at
Indii napolis. The bilis are all poor coun-

terfe ts, but tbe i0 note has been passed,
and t lie $- -i note has been in circulation 13
long .hat it is almost worn out.

Suspended an Indlann Official.
Washington. Nov. 3d. The services of

Christopher J. Murphv us inspector of
hulls at Kvnnsvillu, Ind., have been dis
continued, and a board of ollicers has been
convened to select his successor.

r

Used in Millions of Homes 43 Years the Standard.
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disappearance

The Telephone Helped the Man.
Iu the Wilniersdorferstrasse, at Char-

lotte" burg, lives Fran P , who "wears
the brteks," us tbe saying is. Iji.st bank
holiday she was determined to show her
husband who was master, and refused to
let him have bis Sunday clothes. Marvel-
ous to relate, the henpecked husband this
time put bis back up, and arming himself
with a hatchet, he threatened to smash in
the door of the wardrobe If she didn't baud
him out his togs.

Tbe woman raised a shout f "Murder: '
ind walked out of the houst. saying, "I'm

off to fetch the police and tave you takeu
up, you horrid scamp!"

A neiKhbor who baa overheard the quar
rel went to bis telephone and communicat-
ed the whole affair to the authorities.

Meantime the woman found her way to
the nearest police station and excitedly
began her report with the words, "I am
trail P and wheu she was inter
rupted by the officer on duty, who said,

And won t let your husband have bis
Sunday clothes." And he went on to re
late the whole proceedings in detail, which
made such an impression on theawestrnck
woman that she walked out of the office,
saying: "I'll give in. These police fellows
know everything. I'll le jiggered if 1 ever
have anything to do with them again."

Whereupon the police sergeant tele-
phoned to tbe neighbor to inform the hus-
band that his wife hail come round to bet-
ter sentiments.

When she returned home her husband
met her with the words:

"Well, so you have been telling the ser-
geant that you would give in this time, eh?"

That finished her completely. IjiUt on
in the day the couple were seen promenad-
ing in the Grunewald in their Sunday best.

Exchange.

l.obrtter Hunt in New Kngluml.
During the summer months seaside

visitors on our New Englaud coast organ-
ized "klMir bunts," which are usually
very pleasant affairs. Two boats carry a
party of five or six to the lobster grounds
where the guide tells them "lobs" are to
lie found. In addition to tbe nets and
baskets, a large boiler is brought along.
On some prominent rock which overlooks
the lobster grounds, they build a lire, and
securely fasten tbe lmiler in some crevice
just over tbe flame. Clear spring water is
poured into the boiler, which soon s

to sputter and hiss as the fire burns up
brightly. When a dozen or more lobsters
have been caught, they are brought to the
rock and dumped into the boiling water.
There is a brief struggle for life, a scratch-
ing noise in the Ixiiler, and then all is quiet
again.

Some crackers and cheese are meanwhile
produced, and a circle is formed around
the fire and tbe boiling lobsters. Ti,e light
of the moon casts pale weird shadows on
the dark rocks, while the sea waves sing
and dance monotonously When
the cover of the boiler is finally removed
the green of the shells has taken
on a bright red. The shells are easily
broken, ami as soon as the meat has cooled
sufficiently each memlicr of the party se-

cures a trophy and begins tbe feast of tbe
epicure. Harper's Weekly.

The IMionocrMph In Oftirra.
Typewriters in some of the down town

offices are learning a trick of trade that
promises to fill many a spare moment with
profit. The typewriting business is a vari-
able one. There are many hours in it that
are whollv idle, when time hangs. On
busy days, on tbe other hand, callers are
frequently turned away, so great is the
rush of business. It happens in the ma-
jority of cases that men are not in so much
of n hurry for typewritten copy as t hey are
to dictate what they have in mind and be
rid of it. They can wait a few hours or a
(lay or more for tbe copy when once it is
practically disposed of by dictation. Here-
in ilies the office of the phonograph. A
caller, finding the typewriter occupied, can
step into a corner and talk at a phono
graph what be wants to say.

The operator takes out the sheet and lays
it away for a leisure moment. When thnt
arrives the phonograph repeals the dicta
tion at a speed easily regulated. The de-
vice saves time to the one dictating, for
the phonograph will take speech as fast as
it can lie uttered. It serves also to give
the typewriter's occupation in hours that
would tie otherwise idle, and no business
need now lie turned away. Those who are
employing ilie device find that it works
very well. New York Times.

A Wonderful Steam ICiigine.
It was in l4. Ulieve, that D. A. A.

Huck.an ingenious mecliHiiicof Worcester,
Mass., constructed a perfect steam engine
of such lilliputiau dimensions as to gain
for its maker tbe plaudits of the world.
To go into exact details the engine, boiler.
pumps, governors and nil were so exceed
ingly small as toonly occupy a space seven- -

sixteeut hs of an inch in diameter, or aliout
t lie area of an old fashioned silver three cent
piece. It w.-i-s only s of an inch
high, yet it contained 14JS distinct parts.
nearly all of which were silver and gold.
It was held toget her by fifty-tw- screws.
the smallest, being but one
of an inch in length. The engine had all
t lie valves, gearing, etc., to lie found on the
ordinary horizontal engine. Three drops
of water filled the boiler! The engine
weighed but fifteen grains when clear of
the liasrpiHt. The diameter of the cvl
index was but one sixteenth of an inch;
length of stroke, three fifty-second- s of an
inch. St. Louis Kepuhlic.

Stilt inc the Cane tn Him.
John Wlls reading the morning

paper. Suddenly lie exclaimed:
Jones is (lend: I must, go to bis funeral.

lie went to mine. And one good turn de
serves a not her.

hat do you mean by saving that he
attended your funeral? Tnat's all nou
sense,'' said Mrs. Smith.

"No, it ain't. Last, year Jones read t hat
John Smith was dead, ninl he thought it
was me, so lie attended the funeral, and
now, of rouse, I ought to return the com
pliment.

'Well, before you go tramping through
the mud and standing iu a graveyard with
your bat clt catching your death of cold.
be sure th it you arelollowing up the right
corpse. If j on are going to attend the
funeral of every Jones who dies, you will
soon have n funeral of your own to at
tend. 1 Siftings.

Wedding Anniversaries,
liie various weisuing anniversaries r.re

named in the following order: First, cot-
ton wedding; second, paper; third, leather;
fifth, wooden; srveuth, woolen; tenth, tiu
twelfth, silk and fine linen; fifteentu', crvs- -

tal; twentieth, china; twent ft h; silver;
thirtieth, pearl: thirty-fifth- , sapphire; for-
tieth, rn by? fiftieth, golden; sevenfy-fifth- .

aiamond. lli'ooklyn bagle.

He Willi le.l Time.
Customer How much is this necktie?
Clert Four dollars.
Customer I'll take it on one condition

Let me give you my note for it. Clothier
and FjJiiUbher.

Held on to a Good Thine.
Up on Kankakee,close by the water's edg,

stands a tree on which "blazed" with a
bunting knife the letter C This is in
commemoration of an adventure that
Judge Cox, of the criminal court, had
there not so many, many years ago. The
Judge and some friends were up there fish-
ing. One evening when they were out in
separate boats a storm came up. It was
quite a storm, too, even for a larger stream
than the muddy Kankakee. The river was
whipped into foam and great waves rolled.
The frail little boats tossed and tumbled,
and gave every evidence of capsizing, for
they were not built to ride such heavy seas.
Tbe craft in which Judge Cox waa Beated
was particularly frLsky, and the judge be-

came pale as be thought of a watery grave
awaiting bim.

Lake a skillful mariner, however, he
made for tbe shore and ran his boat against
a tree. Carefully he crawled to the bow,
and raising to bis feet, threw bis arms
around the tree Aid bung on for dear
life. The storm went down as suddenly as

I it came us, but still tbe judge clasped tbe
tree in lona emorace. i ne waters oecame
still, but tbe judge did not let go the tree.
One of his companions noticing him, ex-
claimed:

"Why don't you let go. Judge? Tbe
storm is over."

"That's all right," rponded the judge.
"Another one is liable to come up, and I
know when I've got a good thing."

That is why this particular tree was
marked with Judge Cox's initial. Indi-
anapolis Journal.

Call on E. B. McKown for bard wood
and soft co-- !. Telephone 1.198.

Close Inspection.
Our Fall and Winter Over

coats win Dear trie closest in
spection, and tbe gentleman in
the picture says he can find no
ault with them, not even with
the button holes; they are all
wool and as wid? as you care to
have them; artistically trimmed
and in point of style and fit
they are not excelled, not even
by the merchant tailor. Our
prices are always low enough,
quality taken into considera
tion.

Snide goods we refuse to
handle at any price. It's al
ways safe to trade at the

American
Clothing

Company,
SAM ARNDT, Manager.

1728 Second avenue.

'When Found Make a Hate Of.

When the professor strike

the key his apt pupils wil

make a note of it with no un

certain sound. Music'ans

would do well to make a note

of this address 1726 Second

Avenue where is located the
musical emporium of D. Roy

Bowlby.

1- -

M c Intire
Dress Goods Department.

Specially Clieap Unes
Double fold wool plaids 19c,

were 25c. 1 pattern to each

2 Double fold cushmere, 9c. 1

pattern to each customer.
8c. 1 pattern to

each customer.

uble fold all wool flannels,
9c. 1 pattern to each customer.
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McINTIRE BROS,,

o a. m.

Rock Island.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpel

IN THE THREE CITIES,

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

BARGAI- X-

1.2c.

J,above

Illinois.
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CLEMAfJM & SALZMSNII

ROUND OAK STOVES

Are
Why buy the imitations? for are

you buy the genuine

BECKWITH ROUND OAK

For nearly same price

Hi

ISLAM.

tlic Iicst.
others

when

Jolin rV. Xoftskers.
Who also a of WOOD MANTLES, HEiRTHS,

GRATES, ETC. Sole agezt for the celebrated

ACORN AND ALADDEN STOVES AND

Cor. Twentieth Street Third Aw.

McGUINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

113 115 Brady Street.

ROOMS 50c $1.00 Per Day.

The

that line.
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One dark
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may
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all that,
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has fine line

and

and
PAVEXrOKT, IOWA,

THE OIjD RELIABLE

S JISTTD lOc STOB
Has a full line or CROCKERY ami TINWARE We " l' ' ' '.'It

D

MRS. C. MITSCH, 1314 ThirdAJ

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufactnreror all kiflof

BOOTS AND SHOES

To--.

ROCK

only

UtUlB IUJO CUOT irii. - --i

& ihare of your patronage repclfuUy eolicited. . R.xk .

avenport Business College

COJIPLETE IN ALL DEPAKTMTS-
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